Wednesday, April 23, 2014

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to order at 2:03pm.

2. Flag Salute
   Senator Fernandez leads us in the flag salute.

3. Roll call
   Late: Senator Aiello, Senator Vega, Senator Lutz, Senator Khetani, Senator Rueda and Senator Rodriguez.
   Absent: Senator Garrido.
   Excused Late: Senator M. Garcia, Senator Gilmore, Senator Cuevas, Senator Vasquez.

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Senator D. Garcia motions to approve the minutes 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Senator Sanchez, motion are approved. 20 Ayes, 1 Nays, 4 Abstentions.

5. Approval of Agenda
   Postpone 9B. Motion to approve with amendments by Senator Campos 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Senator Martinez, motion passes. 23 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions.

6. Public Forum
   Senator Hernandez would like to ask Senate to push back legislation for PBL until next week. Rob Flores announces there will be a brown bag meeting, topic to be discussed will be what you would do if you had control over the newspaper/college radio. Thursday from 11-12:30.

7. Communications
   - Advisors Report: None.
   - Executive Report: the leadership retreat to CSULA went great, the general assembly packet is now available to view.
   - Judicial Report: Recap on elections, campaigners must wear campaign button at all times.
   - Student Trustee Report: Text book prices have been lowered.
• **Faculty Senate Liaison Report:** Discussion on changing the way of doing priority enrollment, also grades will be done electronically now.

• **Party Whip Report:** None.

• **Senate Reports:** Senator Velasquez reminds everyone to be respectful of the presenters and to not side talk.

8. **Old Business**

   A) **Appointment of Minority Leader**
   
   The minority elects Senator Tung, 10 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Abstentions.

   B) **Legislation Presentation**
   
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez gives a presentation to Senate on how to draft legislation.
   
   • Two forms: Senate Bills, Joint Resolution

9. **New Business**

   A) **Budget Update**
   
   Current Budget stands at $8,340.00

   B) **National Leadership Conference (NLC)**
   
   Postponed

   C) **AP 5055 Enrollment Priorities and Limitations**
   
   Postponed.

   D) **Appointment of Executive Cabinet**
   
   • Commissioner of Information Technology Enrique Rueda
   
   • Assistant Commissioner of Disabled Students Patrick Chung

   Senator Sanchez motions to approve as a block 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Senator Nino, motion is passed. 26 Ayes, 0 Nays, 5 Abstentions.

10. **Announcements**

    Senator Hernandez announces the IFalcon Scholarships are due Friday. Senator Aiello would like to thank everyone for their impact during the semester, he encourages everyone to vote. Senator Velasquez announces pep squad will be having tryouts may 9\textsuperscript{th} from 7-10pm. ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez
announces there will be free sandwiches in falcon square tomorrow from 11-1pm, he also encourages everyone to vote.

11. Adjournment

ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to an end at 2:47.